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r JAMES MSHERRY i

i MAKES DEBUT AS

c COMING C1AMPION-

I The Evening Worlds Jury of Experts
t

Sit in Judgment and Declare
<

I That He Is a Promising
Heavyweight

TN the presence of a jury of experts selected by The Evening World
i James J MacSherry made his debut yesterday as a candidate for the

f worlds heavy weight honors Jim Stewart of Brooklyn who

ii served as the trial horse fought four rounds with MacSherry at tffc

i i National Athletic Club and at the end agreed with the members of the

jury that MacSherry is of championship calibre

James MacSherry twentyseven years old a native of New York
tot arrived in Manhattan a week ago He came from Cornell University
r where he had been boxing instructor for two years For four years

j previous to that time he had been instructor at Yale He had literally
i fought his way through school and came to New York to finish off his

r

J tudies with the law firm of Daniel OReilly and James Sullivan prepara I

tbry to hanging out his shingle
XlscSherry had no Idea of entering the

r I professional fighting game when ho-

I
came to New York For several years

S he had resisted the temptation to flsht
tbr glory and gold He had battled Tom
ShelIn Yales old football star to a

r rjgAndstlll In many a halrralslng go

VII had been advled by Bhcvlln to go

Into the fighting business for all It was
f ort nd the great clam Lee Talbot
1 4f weightthroIng fame hart stoou be

tore him In several lively matches and
j vtsed him to try Ida mettle against
I tit best In the world

His Debut in Accident
vrMacSherrys debut In New York was-

nI accident of chance lie met several

iiorth
imports and was Induced to tty his

pOn one condition he said If I
Tnako good In the trlil I will go the

i limit But If I fall you mutt all forgot

Tho Evening World selected John J
White the famous referee Marry

I Tuthlll physical director of the Na-

tional Athletic Club James DeForest
Trainer end manager of many well-

I i fcnown fighters and Johnny Iack the
r IMcnotvn sportsman to sit In Judg

mnt on MacSherry Throughout the
P tour rounds they watched the new

j mans action with the keen eye of es-

p perlence
Before the first round Stewart was

t told to go after MacSherry He weighed
711 pounds against MucSherrys IU but
he was told to send em In with all his

t itam When they were dressing for-
th1 encounter and laughing and tall

i Ing of the coming go MacSherry said to
J Stewart Now glvo It to me You will

do me a favor I want to see If I can
i take It If I cant I want to stop rJhtPut me out In a punch If you

ten
Ten seconds after the first round out

Iced to demonstrate to th small au
dlence that a fighter of merit had comet to town Macfiherry tore Into his big

MFarland Beats Hyland-
In Fierce TenRound Bout

t
t

Chicago Lad Proves Far Too

Clever for Californian in

t Contest at Los Angeles

Selai to Th Evening World

r LOS ANGELES Cal Jan UPacky
McParland of Chicago won a decision
oyer Fighting Dick H land of San

it Francisco last night at the Pacific A C

after ten rounds of the most terrific

i fighting seen at that resort for many
months The Chicago lad lacked hid
usual atrength because of necessity to
make weight below his natural mark
Time and again Packy sent across
rights and lefts to Dicks head that
should have ended matters

Hyland ihowed great gamentss and

Ernie Hjertberg His New i

Trainer Says He Will Soon

Be Ready to Race

BY VVCiiYT TRKAXORO-

HNNY HWns will come back
within a month and beat tin
world oter the Marathon dH

fence-

Ernie HJertberg tIP capabU trainer
of the IrlshAmerlcan A made this
alatement today and when IIJortbcrK
tilks no positively ho iummardi atten-
tion

¬

There Is no better Judje of an
athlete In the world today than this
sme Hjertberg lie hRs develophl-
man of the stars of recent years
Binonj them the great and only MelM-
nSheppanl He saw In Sheppard us a
Mhuolboy the makings of a great run-

ny and under his coaching Shep-

Unda today the best middledistance
win In the world It li dnubtful if the
Old halfmile record Mer hattie Kl-

f trlck or even Trnutp Innneff ner
srnpaoed with t r tric nhmpi p-

tinner HJtrtlerg mnie Shi pafl the
iindcr that he Is and Shcp kns It

h jut to get tack to Johnny hayes

flftrttorf hai ha4 him In training for

CtJ

exchanged blow for blow I

blocked neatly shlfwd with lightning
ease and vas In and out like a Ihadow
MacSLerry Warming Up

DurinG the four rounds Stewart hit
him hard and often but never teazed
him Several times MacSherry was
caught flush on the Jaw but he kept
boring Jn At the end he seemed to be
warming up to his work and getting
falrr

Well you are all right said Stew-
art

¬

after It was over I wish I could
box with you every day You are the
only man I er boxed with who could
take it and not Usually I have to
pull my punches In training

In Passing K It b known that Jim
Stewart Is 100 per cent better than ever
lie has developed Into a slugger

This toy can be developed Into agreat tighter said White He
could enter the ring today and beat
all the Burkes and Thomases In thegame If to a tIghter of IetchrlsHtyle and will soon b able to give
hPtchel an uigiimnt Th chief faultwith him Is that he has been teaching
wiMng so long and pulling his punches
that he IP afraid to let thorn go lie hasa great left handIn fact the best left I
have sen since George DUnns time
He gets his left to the body In thesame way George Dixon fought his way
to the championship He nwda three-
or four wffks work with tough men

Harry Tulhlll said leftupprcut was a great punch lie Mel
JJork with tough men said Tuthill

I
has been used to standing off and Idrawing nut students He will soon

learn to do the fighting himself and put
all his steam Into his punches

Jimmy De Forest and Johnny Mack
ngred that MacSherry looked like a
comer

I xviiI do lots better the next time-
said MncSherry I know just where I
made the mistake It will take a little
time in get used to trying to knock the
other fellou down The trouble with me
today was that I put the maximum
strength In the effort and the blows Ml
light lt was lIke a man raising a ham
mer with all his strength and energy
and then letting It fall of Its own
weight That Is what I have to over-
come

¬

MacSherry will begin active training
today lie will probably be matche-
to net OM of e best men In the ring
lie says he will fight any man In the
world I

I

J

j

recuperative power all through the con-
test

¬

Dick kept his head at most crit ¬

teal times and only In the tenth round
was he In the slightest danger Packy
shoved across a terrific right full on
the chin that tent Dick staggering half-
way across the rlni and followed It
with a rueii wlBln right amland ripping In tor the holy it all
failed whUl tire smaller lad clinched
and In a few seconds he recovered andwas fighting back blow for blow

llyiand made a good impression on I
the crowd by his gameness and willing
ness at all times to take a Mow to get
In a return At lime notably In thesixth the San Fran co boy
fighting and hail the Chicago boxer
naclcm and covering ninthround Parky swltriod his tactics and
tried t t irtu a knockout via solar plexin
He struck low and woe hissed by tile
crowd Packv crntmitd loa Is for thebn l > but recelvpd quiri returns whlh
for cd him hack tnt hit old game TIerojnd brought the crowd to its feetrrering for Hylan hcame of his won
derful rally arid o1mnes

nearly u i nock anl tle Wile fellow
IIh05l grat rate ai Sopherdj Uusi-
in UnsUiiil last Hal brought linn i

lIrlolIIIle riuu n met lieglnnlnst to-

hW trars of hs ifal form He is
eng proI trilnH thli time and 1-

1HjitliurgMM h11 rum Imik In Ioli
c d t Ion n to iin Lunvbi a Siruhh
and Dorandn ore their fot

Defeit Hurtful to Hayes
Hnyn took his defeat ly Porando at

Madison Square Oanlen very much to
heart lie knew Leforp the race that ho-

wasnt right nnl o lid HJerttetK
but lie rarttl the Italian on Miccr nerve
and pluck It wnsonly gameness that
fnabled him to fnhh that night

HlKit after that ur lIars mvl up
his mind to train quietly ant without
the customary blare of trumpets and
newspaper stories lie hunted up HJert
berg

irnle I want you to take hold nf
me he laid I want to get In good
condition again aitI teat Horando I
know I ran do It I teat him In Eng-

land
¬

I when I was In cood shape aol
even at the CliTdtn afterward when
only half tit he rmMi t get more than
a 111 of rPt heal of me until the
last 11-

11IIH LI f flI h h rr liaye illll to-
U i hiS i IV MaratnoniT ni ar
tIt puit nf orfetmn T ee3-
tnoc of fiad > rpgunr work will have

I him ap fit as he was on tlat great thai
In KovUnd when he ltd the but dls

IS
rIcil

I

n4
Wici uIttproS-

Hea WCNTTouft ROUNDS WiyMTirt SUMi-
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What Four Local Experts Think-
of MacSherrys Fighting Ability

t
OHmra WXirU Thin boy can bl atrdoptd Into K great nrtttr Isc-

en2 Inter thl ring today and beat all the Burke and Tbomaiei in th-

KIml e U a fighter of the Xetoiel olnai and will soon be able to gtys
him an argument

HABBT TOTHIIiL H audi work with tough mill Et has a lift up
pnont that carrie a punch with it Ha has bUll oaed to standing off and
drawing out students He will loon isbn to do the flfhtlnff himself and put
all hit tam into the punch

non SB rOBCSX UacShirry look ltke a comer to mi Xe his all
tin tarmarkf and I izptot to hear from that boy before Ions Be handlti
himself will and has confidence That a etc asset In a man like him

JOHHTTT MAOZ Thli fellow will bur watchinf Be II better than
I lot of mn who have bun fighting professionally for years The only in
xperlenct hi show II that of always basing trained other lads but lit will
loon overcome that and thin look out If that left punch of hli evar lindi
on anybody the man who giti it will know lomethintr hai hit him

I 1

BATTLING NELSON TELLS HOW HE WON
FIRST BIG BATTLE WITH A KNOCKOUT

t
I

Waited for Six Rounds and Let Da ¬

kota Champion Punish Him Un-

mercifully
¬

Then Got Busy

Tin Ate Battles In1 Career of lUttllrs Xelnr the Urhlnelght Champion of tnt Wcrld
Copyright I by Ulttllni Vlson

BY BATTLING NELSON
WAS up against a real classy fighter in Freeze Green He had

I been bucking the padded arena for several years and was then
known as the Champion of the Dakotas He was a shifts I

clever fellow raw of bone and had a reach like a gorilla I entered the
arena unknown and unannounced as it were I didnt even have a
trainer

From the top of the gong In the first
round to Iti finish Green danced around
me like a grasshopper pecking bad
Jabs Into my face repeatedly and then
dancing out of harms way My ctyle
then was slow and awkward but I

I

felt from the start that he couldnt
knock me out so as the fight pro-

gressed
¬

I became confident He drew
first blood In tho fourth rpund It was

i

the first time In my short career that I

had sjffcrcu such humiliation and you
can bet I was angry I grew a bit wild
and commenced to carry the fight to
him I worked him Into a clinch nnd
almost put him out with body blow
After this round he va over cautious
and kept away from me

It was a new expcrlpme for me this
slapping and getting away business of
Green I was teally tiring ni I could
not catch up with him at all I changed
my tactics then and laid tack a while
The crowd under the Impression that I

t JOHNNY HAYES WILL DEFEAT
i ALL 7HE MARATHONERS YET

tnnc runners of the world across the
tape

Breezed After Eighteen Miles
Hajes ran Ighteen miles yesterday

In n marnci tiu surprised UJcrberg
lie was as ftnti at trn finish as when

hr stArtKl salt HTlieri arid I nm
satlstleil and uil itt anything I own
tint witliln tvi pfl p oiild so out
and bat either Iongliiat or Shrubb
ami lose Dorando entlitly

TWO BOXING STAGS ON

CARD FOR TONIGHT

There will be two boxing ctagj to-

nIght one In this city and the other Ir
Brooklyn The show ITO will be at the
Long Acre A C on West Twentyninth-
Mrcet In the main bout lid Hums
the sturdy ve3t sIlo pugilist will tackle

Harry Stone the east stole lightweight
for fix rUns Four other bouts will
Ilr cede It

In llroulilyn the National A C has a
good tard of bouts arranRe1 for lIe
Mag The principals In the star bout
vll be Freddie Dlppli antI Vllllo How
gird They will battle for ilx rounds
In the Feintfinal 1avo Hnroanv of
N W Hiuruwlck N J will tackle Harry
rhl1lp

Sullivan Beats Thompson
TO TiiLO Ma Jm Irrel

PulUtan of Salt I Xi f nil tInt drc talon-

last night over tvrione Jnhiiny-
Thonipnuiu of Chicago In a fast twenty
flvtroucd bout

was giving In began to cry frantically
to Green to rush In and finish me

This was In the sixth round of the
battle Green was a game sort of a
fellow and right there I didnt doubt
this stories told about his many success ¬

ful battles and many knockouts lIe
tried to exchange blows with me and
here where he made the same mis
take as did Wallaces Terrible Ln
known as well as 09 Olson Ah how
I did tickle his ribs and crack my left
Into his Jaw during this round

I lIas warming up to the real fight
era work now At the end of the
roitn I ha1 the championI hanging on toroe tired and badly batt red though
still In the ring

lIe came up at the call of time In theseventh round In an extremely cautious
j
manner not making the slightest move
to follow up his ruhlng inlies of tlltarty rounds

Wins Clwmpionsl ip
On the other hand I assumed theaggressive and when the old bell apreil

I was out of my corner In a Jiffy mini
was on him like a threat I cut out-
a dizzy pace for Freddie which I dont
think he will ever forget It nc is still
on earthand I hope he Is

S

I hoxed and cufr1
eni him all aboitthe rln until he
was grofrsy Then
I bjck
an1 Landed him aoft hok fujI 0111its jaw They car
I15d him out of
the ring uncon
slou < I wasHereupon p r o

d the cham-
pion of the pn-
hntiis before I hal
Rloe1 my buxln
gloves My title
M far ftcaulrcrt

I hr farrlfl Him CJSAmfn nt
ltii t nndII plan of SSnlIaeClru and CTiamplon of the DxkotasIrotty boys for a kid who hadonly fought three battles The purse j

for amounted to t7i whichwas rollectftl from the ringside In hats
A I hal ten doing all nlorjr I sent I

halt or the purse Lack to mother at
IIrKtlllstn III

I wa of rourae the town topic of

mornlnl-
I

Sioux Tallu that evening and the next

Bhowrd up nt the restaurant on
time as I did not want to take any
chances on IfsInK my Job That day
the tlpii camn In pretty strong as
nearly ever customer wanted in see-

the waiter who hall knocked out Fred
n = =

I In nrl vhn pier of DnllllntC VH-

iniiin shirT rilll appear lu The
vuhsr Won Uonlar

HE THE COMING CHAM
W

die Green The manager nlso took
quIte a Uldnr to me all of a sudden
and he notlticd toe that I was to be-

head waiter
At first I Wrought this a compliment-

that had com as a result of my ben
thi nn the hash slinging Job but

Inter I found out that lie was n little
bit afraid of some of his waiters and
wanted a fighter In charge who could
handle them Another thing that
caused me to get the head waiter job
was the tact that my face was some
wnat cut tip and I wasnt the best
looking fellow In the world at best
The Job as hend waiter permitted me
to stay behind a screen a Inrge part
of the time

The minager of the club ram
around to sie me and nude
good his promise to tight me against
the noted Soldier Williams that after-
noon lie raised the purs to J10 which
I readily accepted Holdler Williams i

was no spring chlckui at the nme
lIe was ft Miccessful fighter and lad a
string of victories to hs rrctllt up to
the time he met me

Fought in Opvn Air
We met In the open ring which was

pitched on the picnic grounds of tho
fight club You can bet I was a bit
stiff and tired after my nights battle
but was out to win myself some repu-
tation

¬

and as a result was rock full
of ginger Willlnms was not a fancy I

I boxer but a rough determined strong
fellow like myself

Gee but we certainly busted the
Atmosphere with wild punches right
from the Jump He came at roe In the
first round determined to finish mo
right then antI there arid of rours

I knock my reputation out ambition as
a kid champion Into smithereens I of
course loved jun that sort of a game
He was there with the aggressiveness
anti stamina and In him I found tho
toiiRhcs fellow whom I had met to
dot

He really had the cdpe nn me up to
sixth round of the battle Just as Green
lint had the tilqht before Ills condi-
tion

¬

however ras beginning to tell on
him and I was watching for Just sucn
signs of parities

In the seventh round I reached out
Anti planted my right deep Into his
wind In order to see low he would I

stand the gaff Then I broke ground to
discover If he wits iame enough tc I

come back again and counter I

Instead lit rctrrattd muttering some
thlnB under his breath

Ha ha Mid I handing over a let

Brooklyn Post Office Clerks

Meet Biggest of Indoor Sea ¬

son So Far 1000 Entries

Received

OHE than lfO nthNes will dash

M about the Fortyseventh Regi-

ment Armory lloor In Hrooklyn

tonight at the carnival of the Urooklyi

Post Office Clerks and ttlll there ore

some misguided folk who Insist that

athletics Is teeth When LOW ynunK men

pay fifty cents each for tin privilege ot

competing for less than onetenth that
number of prizes who U he uho CR-

nuy that this Unt an age of athletic

booms
Th clerks games are of rMirse the

biggest of tho Indoor soajon thus far

There are fifteen separate events sched-

uled In addition 10 a dancing competi-

tion

¬

by lie fcotllth and Garlic ttclollts
a military drill by repretrntallvti uf the
United States and Urltlih arml a end a
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nown want SoldIer Williams thechampion of the army
Returns home and Fights

After defMtlnjj several Northern
ciiamplons I decided to return home and
ficurn If possible a few good bouts In
the nelh orbwd of Chicago Eddie
Herman ojidther Hegewlsch product
hail been cleaning uji every fighter In

I

the vicinity when I arrived and my ad-

mirers
¬

In Chicago and at home prevailed
upon me to go after him My great
success In the North had reached home
bofuie me and I was greeted as the
corning champion I

Herman agreed to ftght me on my
wan dooima Yes and he certainly
mad me co sonic during the six rounds
fought He was fast on his feet shifty
on he order of Abe Attell and for the
llrst three rounds I could not got Inilde
his puanl lie reused to mix things
with me as the scrap was for
point the fourtT round opened with hli-

havlivc
i

the edge because of his elvro-
cas He tred In the fourth after I hail
reached hurl a few times and then the
fun hogan I forced the fUhtlng and at
th conclusion of tnl round poir y idle
was a Rsht He stalled during the llrtl-
ial of the fifth but I got him and
broXe down his defense prettily In the
final round I beat him badly The ref
ere however gave him a shade when
nc held up both our hands for a draw
decision I had done well his friends
said even tn stand him off that long I-

tosay this day that I defeated him In
this bout Tire puree In this fight was
sim

To Bi Continued

e lYY r W I

cJOyCL aONffAG
musical treat furnished by thf New

York Scottish Highlanders Fife and

Drum Hand Thata a lot of entertain-

ment

¬

lo crowd Into one night but Its
til on tire programme

The big athletIc feature of course
will be the tenmile run for The Even-

Ing Worlds medals probably the rich-

est

¬

ever offered for a similar race
There are ten In all tire Arst three
being rollil gold one dltmondttudded
and seven brrnio fobs suitably In-

scribed

¬

I The hut distance men In the
Iast sixtythree In nil Attracted by the
prlrcs have sent In their entries and
the race of the season should result

With such men M Bonhar Hunr y

Young Otto-
Englands

After Battle With Leach Cross

Next Week Local Light ¬

weight Goes Abroad

nvjonx PonocK
fouNd OTTO the lightweight
Y inter with the terrific wal

lop It going to England where-
he has been promised several bouts I

with the best men at his weight-
In that country Ho will sill with
his manager on the steamship Bal-

tic

¬

which leaves here on Jan 10 Otto
will only engage In one more battle be-

fore

¬

he starts for tho other clde his

opponent belns Leach Cross the clever
boxer whom he wilt tackle In a tin
round bout at the Fairmont A C stag
on noxt Thursday night I

Otto Is working at the Sharkey-

A C where he boxes six rounds every-

day with Battling Jack Nelson thorny
Howard the Quaker City trainer of

pugilists who has prepared Tommy

Murphy for all of his recent important
battles is handling Otto-

If Cross can beat me said Otto yes-

terday I will have no excuse to offer-

I am In great condition and Intend to
I wade rlrht Into him from the sound of

the bell Cross Is getting Into shape-

at Johnsons roadhouse on upper Jerome
avenue Jonnny Loftus Is In crsrge o

his training and ought to have the
dentist on edge for the contest As both
boys hae ix big following the club ¬

house should bo taxed to its capacity
Wiil LewIs its American rnt4diewetsht

who li In larl will meet lull Curton UK

English mHdl clirit for tucnt rounli at
the BJwMnK Palic A C tanleht mewis li-

litnfl up for ten battin and a the best-

macn on the other stie be plttf1 against
Mm te wnl urly have to toay strict nln
ion to nit traIning or CM lit li liable to
get t > alii Ourzon U M to be a pnmlilcir-

Ithtlgl1ltT a punch

min Flynn who na knock out in nile
laund by Otm Ijnsforl at San Frunclsco a

few tfkt ago has this to sty about the
catered tighter I bate bn Uirown out ot-

iocoTOthM when nurklrit U a flr tran hut
fallen own a mirIng shaft hue taentytx-
sars on ray tout vriT I have been hit with
dlfliirent tOs but In nil mr itti I have-

never ben nppM f hard ns irelorl fclt-

ms iior tO lind J that Jjube punch on
me I Hi not know whether I was flrlitlnK or
firlm an engine

Bill McC nw y maMR r of Tounc Em >

tire Quaker Hi ihtweIgitt list nlnt tstei-
I forelt of X4 In Ililiilelphia nrJ Iud a

LSW1S the Gibson short ¬

of tho Hrooklyn National
aguo Club for n few yurs will

not be a mrmber of the Trolley Dodg ¬

ers this reason Manager Harry Lum

Icy has come to tho conclusion that
young McMillan who played so well at
snort during the last few oelcs rl the
season lust year Is goal enjmjh for

that position again arid on that ac-

count
I

he Is trying hart to tra < e a deal

III which he will get a goo 1 moan for
Lewis Lumley calli on JohnnY Me

Graw last night and offered him Lewis

I for llerzog but the OlanM manager let

5 i

¬

I I-

JBEr1 S con
Cohn Toni Colllni ncllars Drlncoll

the old champion Johnny Joyce the

present champion John Daly Fred-

Lorz Crowley and Maloney the Mar-

athoner tire contest should be full of

exciting Incidents from start to finish
I Tire series of relay races carded

to bring out the stars of the
district In the

relay entries have been received from
I every regiment In the greater city and

these Include many A A A

t
National Union Game i

llopire COuncIl turn larseir orils up of

tht legal o dtftaltd Lrciv Council

miJ UD irom vanatnali l In a KatUnal
Union series of games at Vtshlniton 8quar
allot I tb < seer Itandlq

l to 319 unM as roltW

trt

to

challenge to match Ern against Jot GM
lackey llclarlind or Uti St 13-
Jfourt Atish In at 6 oclxk or rlnf tldt

will roiably boo watched to fight I

lIck y Uarnon for fltie n rounds at Easing
ton Pa In a fen days

Cjclon Johnny Thompson tire Western
lightweight ulrdl llrrr Qllmo-
rmanactr

JC
of lackey McFarUnd statIng that

ho ulll meet McFarlnnd elilur In a tenttr or round battle for 4 side bit
of li trlrJlJ baa beta
Thompson for iom time and the UtUr
thought that ht might in a inalih with him
or hu gtfrd 10 make a elde let on the but
tie

Al Kvrtilak the of Michigan
ho has Uon winning all his battles In

Philadelphia will niur In another crap la
that t toetoirt lie will lme lot hU oppo-

nent
¬

i bit rugial football 115cm named Ed
05cr who has an Idea that he can ftihu
nay ai Mr tirkle on tht VIIino team

Tey will battle for iii roundi at the Na-

tional
¬

A c ClOY wilt probably let hli la
a low rounds

Ab Attell the feather nelnht rham lOll

rhn li pIcking up convMerablr money thtM
stays by boxing thirdrate Pshtc hu Jut
ilkne1 up for anotior bout 1 till meet-
hay Dromon the Indianapolis iitwiliht
fur twenty rounds < t a show to lake place-

at Dayton 0 on the night nf Ob 12
Kill clash at US pounds neigh In at the
ring side-

Jimmy Clabbr the Milwaukee wilttr-
nelcht who hm fouint Jimmy Gardner two
lard battlei taili be teen In a bout at the
National A C of this city In the near
future Clabhy hai boon made a number of
the club and Manager Johnny While has a e
riled to put him on with the best man at his
weight ihat can be secured at one of tU
clubi ilao-

Vounr Ems who recently outpointed
Mickey Gannon the cyclone lurhtwilrht of
rlltaburj In a ilxround bout ii the Waits

Club of II 10 j

confident thaI he can also beat In a
Crtear000d bout that ho hat authorized hi
manager Hilly McCarner to otter Jack Mo
Oulgan manager of Gannon 1100 for hli
end of bout

Johnny OlUtr of Tommy Murphy
is certainly sour on Hauling Nelion Johnny
took onent at remark paneU by Nelion-
aboit Murphri lighting nlhhi recent bout
with Frankie Madden dtclirvl list
night that he Is willln to let Murphy hex

ten round at any tine ai he li cit
I

lain that Tommy could beat Mm In a bout of I

this duration
I

Jfn nrliwlli next boat wilt bt w
Grover hayes the Quaker City

hey have been secured to try
In twelve round bout at the next ihew cf
the Armory A A of fiontsn on Thtriday
nlKht DrliCQll hill already bested Iliyet In
Ino six round taut but ai Grover was fight
Ins better In the last round of both bouti
than he was In the earlier ones huh Hur ¬

I

distance
ra decided to give him a chance at a longer

Th following bouts have bosh arranged
to be decided at the local club stem next
weelt At the Dry tock A C on Mon-
day

¬

Iatiy Kline of Nenrirk will tickle
Young French of this city for six rounds
In the main bout and at lhe Drown lyon
naslum A A on Tuesday rrlght Jack lady i
I be nldtlmo flBhlfr win mot Jlmmr
Powers for ilx rounds In tire star bout

Phil Lewis Will Not Be on I

the 1909

PHIL

WORLDS RACE
FEATURE OF TON1GHTS CARNIVAL

metropolitan regimental

ohamploni

TouroanSpt

Prize

tldeittppla

heavyweight

Philadelphia

lUhUMliSfc-
i

Brooklyn Payroll

EVENING 10MILE

Invade
Rings

Iumley down easily by stating that he
I hid no Intention of letting Herzog is
It any other mnnngcr but Lumhy had

I made McGraw the same ofler the
chances are that little Mu would have
asked him If he was Joking-

It Is certain now that Lovii will bo
let out for It Is learned froir a nllablo
source that the club IlldiU do not
KlUre his services any linger Lum
°y paid his first visit to the JJrooMyn
Club hcadquarns ycaerdi sme as
was appointed managecr of tire club H
looked In good rIupe and siij that ne
wus many poumU lighter titan na has
been for several years After a short
walk with IresHiit Ebei loniloy an ¬

nounced that fifteen playirs lave sent
III ttelr signed contrncta for 1XO 1htt
die as follows

Charles A Alprrman P M McEIVMn
and Herbert K Iattce lnfield r
Harry U Lutnley Al W Burch Thomu 1
Cattcrson John E Hummel Julius

I Kustui and James D Sebrlng outfield ¬

ers William A Iiergcn and Joseph B
Dunn catchers and George Napoleon

Kucker Irving K Wllhelm and Otorc-
H Hunter pitchers

Flnlayson the young twirler farmed 1out to the Brockton Club last season
will probably be sent back to that club
again as ho did great work for thatt-

5amtl
c

John Ganzel manager Jf the Rochw >

ter Club of the eastern League held I
It lang consultation wltn Ireitdint Fb <

beta In regard to leomins a pitcher-
end two Inflcldri tot this lest lbbetl
cttild offer him was Pitcher feInts
uhc pitched but few vamai fcr ths
Dodgers last season Ganzel said ha
would let Ebbett know In a few daya
If hs wanted him or not Manager
Lumley Intends to start for Hot Spring
on Feb 10 He Is trying to
Sebrtng Pastortus Kcanlon Al Uurch
and Bergen to go along with him
no that they can take off some weight

Jh
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